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Train Service Failure

itneys Thrive on
1 Runs About City

"Strong Man" Stunts on

Program at Train School
Lifting heavy weights, bending

spikes with his hands and other
'strong man" stunts by C. C. Charles
an employe of the Bee, were fea-

tures of the entertainment in the
Train Community school. Sixth and

every two hours during the Tniddle

of the day. It was not a winner, the
eight trains carrying less than 200

people during the day and evening.
Friday trains started out on the

hourly schedule, but carrying only
few passengers. Service was main-
tained yesterday, but if business
does not pick up, trains will be

on a line of shuttle trains between
the Broadway depot in Council
Bluffs and the Union Station, Oma-
ha. During the entire day these
trains handled 84 passengers. The
service has been ordered discontin-
ued.

Late Thursday Union Pacific shut-
tle train service between Omaha and
South Omaha was started. It pro-
vided for hourly service during the
morning and evening, with a train

1

Railroad operating and traffic of-

ficials have come to the conclusion
that operating suburban trains in
and out of Omaha during the street
railroad strike is not profitable.

Thursday the Northwestern put

Hickory streets Thursday evening,
i
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Charles lifted weights varying trom
80 to 2,500 pounds. Professor Kratz
was in charge of the show.Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Greater Values in QualityA Big Purchase of

ilverware
One Day Onl-y- TOMORROW

Saturday, December 7

Wm.A.Rogersl881-A- l
Guaranteed Silverware

For Men, Women
and Boys

Saturday Specials

'SG Som ofSpecially Shopb

Important Sales Scheduled Here
Saturday, December 7th

SEASONABLE "Wanted Merchandise at Prices Much ijower Than Prevail Here or Elsewhere
Advantage of Big Stocks and Big Savings Are Yours. Business Women Will Appre-

ciate These Unusual Values and Our Efficient Service.

One of the Big Features of the Sale

Winter
Coats if

X Saturday we offer a special ;

lot of beautiful, warm Coats, ,5

most of them representing a 5

late purchase, come in good, ;

35-- D resses for Immediate Wear-3-5

Beautiful Silverware for

Christmas Gifts
A big purchase of Wm. A. Rogers splendid high-grad- e

Silverware bought by us at an extra heavy discount,,
enables us to put the entire shipment on special sale
for this one day only, at less than present wholesale

prices. Every piece of this splendid Silverware is fini-

shed by the old reliable hand process, insuring a greater durabil-it- y.

Included in this big purchase are a great many 26-pie- sets

which are put up in elegant Silver Chests, lined with beautiful
semi-sil- k; also many dozen Knives and Forks, Tablespoons and Tea-

spoons. Buy your silverware at this sale and, as usual, you make

your own terms.

Twenty-six-Piec- e Sets

warm materials. Our price

$18.50
Coats of
Quality

Why not make the Christmas
Gift for wife, daughter or
mother, a beautiful Coat?
They will appreciate it. See
the splendid values we offer
Saturday, at only

$24.50
Other Coats to 875

Choice $10.00
Dresses That Were up to $29.50
THE better you are informed concerning styles and qualities, the better you will

these dress values. Made of taffeta, jersey, serge and georgette crepe. Braid
and silk embroidery used effectively as trimming features.

25 Women's Dresses
Formerly Priced up to $45.00

Choice $15.00
STRAIGIITLINE, panel and tunic models, fashioned of serge, satin, georgette crepe and

fringe and embroidery trimmings.

Consisting of six Table
Knives, six Table Forks,
six Table Spoons, six Tea
Spoons, one Butter Knife,
one Sugar Shell; come

complete with beautiful
Silver Chest lined with

Ladies'-Misse- s'

Winter
Suits

Values to $40, Saturday,

Sateen Petticoats $5.95
semi-sil- k. Our

price

WM. A. ROGERS A- -l

Table Forks,
each 28c

WELL proportioned, amply cut, carefully sewed sateen petticoats. Excellent quality
deep flounces. Shown in black and a variety of plain colors, as well as striped

effects. In the sale Saturday.

Choice $1.59

WM. A. ROGERS A-- l
Table Teaspoons,
each 14C

WM. A. ROGERS A- -l

Tablespoons, 28c
WM. A. ROGERS A- -l

Table Knives, Q9
each t)Cw

$19.75
Beautiful New

Dresses
A splendid assortment in Silks,
Serges and Combination Silks
and Serges to select from.
The styles are most becoming
and are priced unusually low,

-B-LOUSES-
Oar Regular$5.95 Values in the Saturday Sale

at

ta CI HereChoice $3.95 aus is $16.50 ,

$22.50 to
$49.50BLOUSE

values that are inspirations to quick buying. Splendid weight georgette crepe
and varied assortment of styles. Light, medium and dark shades. Trim and will give a pretty souvenir to

all little boys and girls-bri- ng the
children. An immense assort-

ment to choose from

We Save you from 25 to 50

med with tucks, embroidery and beads.

Another Group of Blouses

That Were $6.85, up to $12.75 !

Choice $5.00

Furs for Christmas
No more handsome or more appreciated
gift than a beautiful set of fur, or scarf,
or a muff, or, perhaps, a cape or coatee.
A wonderful assortment in Marten, Gray
Wolf, Fox, Black Lynx, Marinet, etc.
All very moderately priced.

TJXQUISITE creations of firm, dependable quality of georgette crepe. Attractive
and trimming ideas. Silk Envelop

CheraUei, spe-

cial. . 81.98

Men' and Worn-en'-s

Onyx Fiber
Silk Hoe, 75c
values . 49 m. i

, OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
I --

fl OF SO a VVCC1V win icoa
tp 1 you and your family wellEngine complete with

Train and Track, Our

price, 586 Sl.lO
and S2.28

COASTER SLEDS

Sl.lO. S1.25, ?1.40

Auto Cars
Big assortment. Our prices,
$4.73. $5.90

$6.55, $9.45

MEN! You must see these wonderful values in

Men's Suits and Overcoats

Twenty-Fiv- e (25) Women's Tailored Suits
That Were Formerly Priced up to $39.50

Choice $10.00
SATURDAY morning will indeed be thrift-tim- e for the twenty-fiv- e women who secure these suits. Serge,

and poplin this season's newest styles. No need to go further into detail, for the values rep-
resent one of the strongest and most compelling reasons why you should attend this sale.

Women's Smart Tailleur Suits, Choice of the House
Regularly Priced from $ 35 to $ 1 25

V2 Price
NO reservations our entire stock included in this sule. Poiret twill, tricotine, wool velour, novelty worsted,

broadcloth, silvertone, duvet de laine, oxford and serge. Trimmings of Hudson seal, beaver, marten, self-materi-

buttons, belts, seam stitching and braid. Complete size and color assortment.

5Dressed Dolls

Mi
Hundreds to select from, 2o&. !

?A6. 49. 95tf. S1.25a

That we offer Saturday to

really appreciate their merit.

Men' and Young Men'i Qual-it- y

Suit. For Saturday wo

have gathered together a spe-

cial lot of Men's Suits that
formerly sold at $25. They
are well tailored, in good qual-

ity materials and in the latest

style. Saturday, your choice,

Doll Go-Car- ts

Many different kinds, $2.09.1
52.98. S3.31. S4.64

Teddy Bears

95d. S1.20. S2.75
18.50of Women's and Misses' Coats

That Were Priced up to $35.0Q
J

Roily - Dolly

90. S1.30
Men'i and Young Men' Over- - I

Mahogany Nut Bowls, Just
coati. To really appreciate i nr.
these Overcoat values you htu
must see them. You can't P'm

like illustration, complete
with nickel plated nut
cracker and six QE
picks. Our price. .

f-

At $15.00 and $19.75
INCLUDED are meltons, mixtures, kerseys, plush, pom pom and velour. Graceful loose

belted effects; large, snugly-fittin- g collars and big buttons.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL 1

208 Pairs, of Women's Shoes
Styles that were up to $ 1 2.00

At $4.85 and $5.85
Sizes 2 to 6 - WidthsAA loC

,

THEY consist of broken lines and sizes left from recent selling, or they would be selling
; several times the prices quoted. i

-

Shown in gray, brown with cloth tops and a limited number in allover 1 kid, patent
leather and black kid with cloth tops also smart two-ton- e effects and black glazed kid
and calfskin boots, light welt and turn soles, full Louis or medium heels.

judge them merely by tne price
asked. They are splendidly
made in good, heavy materials!
and are worth regularly $30 ;

Saturday.

$22.50
Boy' Suiti A large assort-
ment to select from at prices
that cannot be obtained else-

where

$4.95, $6.95
to $12.75

Practical
Gifts Mahogany

SmokingFlprrrir Irnns Bra Jardiniert make a
Stand. i. . i verv nrettv and nractical ...nicnei pnueu. Xm 0

- .... Like cut, our

1CeiU 950, 81.75. S2.95 98cOiUiJi oo.7J ana up

Martha Washington sewing tables. Our price, S10.95
Tea Wagons. Our prices, S13.75. S17.50. S24.50-


